
Letter from Abbottatown.---More
about the " Flare-Up."

ARBOTTSTOWN, Sept. G, 185G.
MR. EDITOR :—Our quiet village was an-

noyed this-day by one of the most disgraceful
'and disgusting political gatherings that I over
witnessed in my life. It'appeared as though
rowdyism in half the State had reserved this
day, and selected Abbottstown as the place,
to loose its reins.

We all expected -a respectable meeting,
as every preparation had been made and the
day was floe ; but as soon as the "du. da"
segations made their appearance, we were sa-

--- '-tiedied that disorder and rowdyism would sup--
plant order and decency. The only evidence
laeking_to prove that they had of the
"0-be-joy-far in their possession, was that
we saw no corks sticking out of their pockets,
for the merry mood .in which they sang the
psalms of Beecher & Co. strongly indicated
that some other_ spirit had got possession of
their good and quiet natures. I am inclined
to think that many of them have squared their
conduct fur the campaign after the fashion of
Beecher's rifle theology. What little 1 have
seen of their_ ork compares well, the one with
the other.

The appearance of the delegation with Fre-
mont flags and banners struck the Fillmore
delegations with surprise, and a collision was
immediately discovered. But a few minutes

- passed, when it became evident that the Fill-
more men were to be swallowed, or all to have
"nigger faces" and "woolly heads."

Here lay a pole with a flag bearinr,.°the
names of "Fillmore and Dol.elson." Over
these were adozen small flags, with the names

"Fremant_and_Dayton One 6:1 coot tor
Fillmore—another fur Fremont!

Ilere began a row in the bar-room, in which
a lawyer of your place and the editor from
:Hanover were the combatants, and had it nut
irce-a for the law) ei's "hurler roil', is," IN hu
turned it almost into -a fisticutf, the editor.
-would have come off victor, for the profession-.
al man seemed greatly in need of argument to
get along. 1 must say that the sympathy of

. • toe crowd was with the editor, (out citizens at
least.) •

Shoat after shout went up for Fremont—-
then for 'Fillniore—when the crowd left the
bar-room, the Pillinoreites to the pole, and the
woollies to another corner of the yard and be-gan.drumming.-Herethenegropartyre-
mained fur more than on hour, shouting for
Free' nit, and taunting thepoorfellows who
svoce putting up the pole. Not one laid a
band to it. Here -another fight began. in
which the unfiirtunate editor had to fly the
track, to save himself froinu, flogging,

The pole raisers went tt work again, ;and in
another hour the r vac up, and the-flag

' flying over the F:eIIIWILCCS ' heads. The Fill-
more men formed a rroce-ishin and Anarhed •
around the pole, whilst the woollies drew up
a,wagon alongside another house, and were
ab nit to organize another meeting. The
frightened Fillmoreites, or -one of theta at
least, who is a candidate fur a small uthee,
fearing defeat, concluded to give way and let
the nigger party have the stand.

• A "union" (!) meeting was‘announced, and
organized by putting an ex-State Seliatur,
now a Fremont mail, in the chair. The per-

forniauce began by a sermon from Mr. Mc-
Conaughy. his text was taken from Beech-
er's- ride theology, Ist chapter. .For about
forty:minutes:he-held the-few-persons -around
the stand in awful 'noise and confusion,' fear-

- ing that -all would finally get into the bar-
room. With all his 'shrieks for freedom,' the
cheers would't come. There was nut one
from beginning to end. His harangues about
compacts, laws, ordinances,-the constitution,
tic., made no impression here other thanthat
lie is an orator of not more than ordinary

• stamp. His 'shrieks for freedom' only arous-
e-1 the suspicion that the mouth, did not give
utterance to , the heart.' His stubbornness
manifested before the, meeting was organized
g are full evidence that he is not one of those
easy kind of peaceable individuals who 'shriek
for freedo:n': from philanthropic motives.—
This gentleman would better observe the max-
im of an old man, who said that we should
never attempt to speak until we have some-
thine. to say, and to stop when that is said._etc next was a..slinek' from Mr. Campbell.

, This man loved his country so dearly that the
tears (crocodile tears) rushed from-his eyes,
and by his elOquence su completely enchained
the audience that in less than ten minutes the
entire crowd left his speakership, and eugag-
ed in another fight in front of the tavern. He
did not speak in all more than fifteen minutes,
and then was obliged to give away to the fight.
The next part was a song from the 'minstrels
'This was a grand 'display of bar-room and
Freintint spirit—and- so ended the doings Of
6x-fiFfft—tind—a—ettysburg—Freinonters:—Th—ey-

- left without hearing a word from the Fillmore-
lies, whom they had crowded off the stand.

I would say in conclusion to these men,
that the next time they visit A.-bhottsto%l it they

be compelled to behave.more decently, or
encounter the national men of all parties:—
and to this 31r. Campbell, who challenged.
discussion, that if lie will find some one inure
able than himself, we will meet him in the
Court-house in York, any time he may appoint,
and will pay his expenses down, up, and while
he may he with us.

I almust forgot to mention that the Know
Nothings had printed liTtildbills ail through
the country, that a Balloon Ascension would
take place in the evening of the day of the
meeting, and that a number waited to see
thein go up. They had two large paper ones
.made, and when they 'attempted to. start the'
first one, the thing caught lire and burnt up: -
The se ;end was burnt in the same way. Glu-
riuus 'Balloon Ascension !'

FREE THINKER
• For theCompiler

--"The Sentinel and Mr. Buchanan."
was surprised in looking over the edition

of Sept. Bth, of that paper, to read the edito-
rial headed as.abuve. The 'silence' that he
rneutions having been kept, I Itnew nOthing of:
I have always seen the drift of his course—-
like a privateer drifting towards a prize in a
storm, while there is plenty of breeze for a
line-of-battle ship to 'sail free, with a taut
bowline.' But real that piece carefully, and
then wonder how it is possible that 'an
old tried friend' of the Sentinel could be mis-
taken as to his course. That expression alone
in which he says, 'we presumed no one would
be so much blinded to the probabilities of our
course as to imagine we could give counte-
nance to the wild, dangerous, filibustering,
tsentimeots of the Cincinnati Platlirm,'' is at'
once a plain and positive denial that he ever
thought of supporting Mr. Buchanan. Now
take up the'e,lition of Sept. Ist, and read what
he saws in reference to the course the Star has
pursued; and although he does not in plain
tern ,denounce Mr. Fillmore, he approves of
the course of the Star, and thinks that there
ought by all means to be a 'union of the chums
(tribes) upon some one man,' no matter who,
so he has a bitter antipathy to Deimicracy.

There is an old Spanish proverb which saws
that 'a wise man will caauge his mind s:nue-
times, but a fool never will.'

If it is a fact that this conversation did take
place between Mr. 'Sentinel' and the 'tried
friend' he speaks of, this,lriend' must either
have' beep very dull of perception, or else-has
believed as I have always done, that the Sen-
tinel is a mere tool of the Abolition party ;

and although it presents the apraranee of a
clean sheet at a distance, a my 0n,.: with half

THE UNION MUST BE PRESERVED:
ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH !

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.
ALL WIIO FAVOR TUE ELECTION OF

Buchanan and Bi eckinridge---
All who favor the maintenance of the CON-

STITUTION and the UNION as they are—
AU who are opposed to the sectional and

dangerous designs of the Black Republicans—
All ho are opposed. to the dark and pro-

scriptive purposes and -practices of Know
Nothingism—and, in short,

•All who favor good government—
Are requested to a,semble at the places and

times herein designated, tobear the issues in-
volved in the present campaign fearlessly, can-
didly and eloquently- discussed:

At Fairfield, on _lffntilay, the 22(1 of Septem-,
ber, instant, at GI o'clock in the evening.

At JloSuerrystuwu, on Tuesday, the 23d,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

At Littlestown, at 61 o'clock in the evening
of the same day. -

At New Oxford, on Wednesday, the 24th,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

At the- Election Poll, in ..Mountplcasant
township, at 6f o'clock in the evening of the
same day..

At East Berlin, on -Thursday, the 25th, at
-10 n-the-forenoon.-

At New'Chester, at 6i o'clock in the even-
ing of the same day.

'At Mummasburg. on• Friday, the .2Gth, at 1
o'clock in the afternoon.
-At Bream's, on Marsh Creek, at 6 o'clock

in the evening of the same day.
At Bendersville, on Saturday,. the 27th,vat

1 o'clock in the afternoon.
•' At Ikfiddletown, at 6} o'clock in the evening
of the same day.

These meetings will be addressed by WIL-
SON REILLY, E4q., the Democratic candi-
date fur Congress : GEORGE W. BREWER,
Esq., the Democratic candidate for State Seri;
ator—;and by other champions of the GOOD OLD
C-4 USE..

Meetings at other points in the county may
be announced hereafter.

By order of the Democratic Co. Committee.
11. J. STATlLE,Thuirman.

llKrtErea, S_wretary.
Sept„ 1, 1830.

Fall Stock, New Goods.
FRENCH Merinoes. all .colors ; fashiotable

Cloak Cloths ; Fill Silks. the new styles,:
magnificent new Del...aims; best styles Fall
CalicoeSt very large stock of new Shawls;
Flannels, Welsh. English and Arnetican ;

Cloths, Vestings, and all kinds Men's Wear ;

Table 17 Towe tugs.
• EYRE & LAN DELL. .

FoitiO and Arch streets,
n--'Storekeepers are invited to examine our

i0(7.-"r7" ie. c• e we sui e iii
every kind of Dry' (jowls. We —inake Black
Silks and Shawls leading articles fin- whole-
saleing. P. S.--,Jobs received daily frotn the
Auctions in New York and Philadelphia.

(117- 'FIMMS NL.TT CAstt.
September 15, 1856. 3m

TO sawnDIRECTORS & TEACHERS.
FrLIE undersigned. Superintendent of Com-
l. won Schools of Adams county. hereby
gives notice-that he will meet the Boards of
Directors of the several districts of the Coun.
ty. and the applicants for Schools-who desire
to be examined, at the following times and
places :

Illountjoy—At Two Tarernw, Thursday, October 2d, at 9
o'clock, A. x.

Germany—At Public School Mum. in Littlestown. Tburs•
Oct P. M.

Urilon—kt Sciiitt'A School Iluune. Friday, Oct. 3d, -at 9
o'clock, A.M.

Con..nago—At School Ilouxe, in McSberrystown, FridaY)
Oct. 3d, at 2 o'clock-V. If

Oxford—At School Howie. in Nen Oxford, Saturday, Oct
Iltli, at J o'clock, e. N.

Bernick ii.iship and iturongh—At School nouge in Ab-
bott...town. Saturday. Oct 11th. at 2 o'clock.

Hamilton—At Schou(Uuune in Berlin, Munday, Oct. Gth, at
9 o'clock. A. M.

Head Nlalone's School IlouAe, Monday, Oct. 6th, at
'2 o'clock. 1,, N.

Latilelore—At Living ton's School House, Tuesday, Oct. 7th,
at rj oVtwk. n.

Tyruce—Hei, llermtiurg School House, Tuesday, Oct. 7, at 2
o'clock. 1.. at.

Itluuotplea,int —Sweet Home School Houle, Saturday. Oct
4. at '2 o'clock,

Straban—llunterstown School llowle,Raturday,Oct. 4,9 Aid.
Freedom—Nlo:ltz's School tt eilutwiav, Oct. 8, 9 A.M.
Liberty—tinipton'9Scho,ol Ilouse,Wekint.,44;-, Oct R, 2 t• Y.
ilnn 6choul iu Paufield, ThurAday,

oct, 9. J o'clock, A. Y.
Franklin—,. ,choul House, at Flohen Church, on Thursday,

Oct 9. at 2 •,'cluck. p x.
Butter—Mid Ilethuuzl'ellool House, Friday, Oct. 10. 9 A. X
Menallen—itublir...&•hool Howse, in liewlernville,FridaY)Oct

10, 2 u'etock. P. H.

:17-.School Directors and friends of Educa-
tion are requested to attend. All Teachers
who expect to apply for Schools in this county
MUST attend at one of the public examinations.
A failure to do this inay deprive them altogeth-
er of Certificates.

R. H ILL, County Super't
Sept. 15, 185G. 3t

RAILROAD NOTICE—PAY UP!
"THE undersigned, Treasurer of the Gettys-

-liurg Rail road C. )nmany, has been instruct-
ed by a resolution ofts,,he Board to give the fol-
lowing notice to the 'delinquent Stockholders,
to wit:—That all monies due on their Stock
SubscriptiOns must be paid in to him or to one
of his receivers in the County, on or &fore the
6thdayof Octiriber nett,or the- arrearages
will be placed in the hands pf an officer for col-
lection by legal process.

JOff f.ELLAN, Treas.urer.
Sept. 1`2'2.1.1. tl

- • :GALLAGHER'S
- SUN-411SE AIR..TIGHT,

Patented, 1856.—A nets .arid splendid Large
Oren. 7+.p

- COOKING. STOVE.
For Coal or Wood. Four Sizes, Nos. 6,.7, 8,9:

GALLAGIIPCS Sunrise Air-Tight, a beau-
tiful design of a -new flat top Cooking

Stove, just out. It is only necessary to say,
that after very many years of experience,
and being fully conversant with all of the
various kinds of Stoves which have ,heen- in-
-vented on the down-draft principle, that I have
taken advantge of everywell known improve-
ment that has from time to time been. made,
particularly in reference. to -the formation and
construction of the flues, which_ are always
necessary to be large, and I havefully applied

-ever pro-cement-an&vim airlif-
the "Sunrise Air- light cooking Stove." This
Steve is made very heavy and is a good sub-
stantial article; I have made them extra lieiivy

•pi perienctri
it to be important, and I carkassure my custom-
ers, that I have spared neither pains nor ex--
pense in getting-it up : and it will not he ex-
celled by any stove now known, of a 'similar

,character. I an? convinced that it will at once
become a standard Stove.

letrl have fully tried them. in every way,
with WOOD and COAL, and strongly recom-
mend then] to the public. They .operate in
the mos't satisfactory manner.

Patrntee: A. J. (11.1,1,1,AGLIER. Philadelphia.
See-For Rai eby ANDREW POLLEY:
Sept. 15, 1856. 4m Gctlyaburg, pa.

S 'leachers Wanted.
rI~HE School Directors ofFranklin township

will meet at the house of Henry Mickley,
in Cashtown, on S,lturday, the 27th Septem-
ber i Iva., at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose
ofemploying Eight Teachers for the fall term.
The County Superintendent is expected to he
present. JAMS MICKLEY, Seep

Sept. 15, 1856. td

TeacherN Wanted.
riviE Board of School Directors of Mount-

pleasant township, will meet at Sweet
Home School liouse, near Bonaughtown, in
said township. on Saturday, the 4111(!f October
next, at 1 o'clock. P. M., for the purpose of
employing Nine Teachers. A liberal salary
will he paid. Sch(iol to commence on the Ist
of November. The 'County Superintendent
will be present. By order of the Board,

EGBERT ECKERT, Sce'y.
Sept. 15, 185G. 3t

Punipmaker Wanted.
THE undersigned wishes to employ a Jour-

neyman Pumpmakcr. to whom high
wnges will he given. Application to be made
soon, by letter through the Gettysburg Post
Office, or to the subscriber in person in Butler
township.

_

DAVID 31cDANNELL.
Sept. 15, 1856. at

Ho! for Kansas!
ITHE undersigned, desiringso settle up his

Books and Accounts, hereby notifies all
those indebted to him either by book accounts,
or otherw•i4e, to make payment on or before
the first day of October-.nett : accounts then
li-use-Wed will he placed in the handsof au aff -

cer for Collection, as further indulgence will
positively not be granted. The subscriber
hopes that no one who may know himself to
be indebted to him will consider himself except-
ed in this Notice, as it is intended for ALL.—

' Those having claims will present them for
payment. - R. MEADS. •.

i Sept. 6, 1636. 3t

rnoCLAMAITION.
WHEREAS, in and by the Act of the dem-

ernl Assembly of this State, entitled,
"An act to regulate the General Elections of
this Commonwealth," enacted on the 2.41 of
'NIT, 1839, it is enjoined on me togive Public

of Buell Election to be held; and to
enumerate in such notice what officers are to
be elected : 1, HENRY THOMAS, Sheriff of
the County of Adams, do, therefore, hereby
give this public notice to the Electors of the
said County of Adams, that a

• GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in said County, on the Second
Tuesday of October next, (the 14111.,) in the
several Districts composed of the fellowing
Township+, viz:

In the First district, -composed of the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg and the township ofCum-
berland, at ti►e Court-house, in Gettysburg.

In the Second digtrict, composed of the
township of tiermany, at the house now oc-
cupied by Levi Krer, in the-town of Littles-
town, in the townshtp,of Germany.

In the Third district, composed-of the town-
ship of Oxford, at the house of Widow Miley,
in the town of New Oxford.

In the Fourth district, composed of the
townships of Latimore and -Huntington, at
the house of Caleb IL Hildebrand,- in the
township of Huntington.

In the Fifth district, composed of the town-
ships orliamiltonban and Liberty, atthe Pub-
lic School-house in Millerstown.

In the Sixth district, co►nposed of the town-
ship ofllamilton, at the house now occupied
by David Newcomer, in the town ofEast Berlin.

In the Seventh district, composed of the
township of Menullen, it the Public School
house in the town of Bendersville.

In the Eighth district, composed of the
township of Straban, at the house of Jacob L.
Grass, in liunterstown.

In the Ninth district, cAnnposod of the
township of Franklin, at the house formerly
occupied by Jacob Stallsmith, in said town-
ship.

In the Tenthdistrict, composed of the town-
shi p of Conowago, at the house of John Bus-
bey, in McSI errystown. _ .

Yn th eventli _district, composed of the
-township .of Tvrone, at the house of Samuel
Sadler, in llcidlersburg.

In the Twelfth diArict, comp wed of the
township of Mountioy, at the house of Gee.
Snyder, in said township.

In 'the Thirteenth district, composed of tlui
township of Mountpleasant; at the public
School-house in said township, situate-at the
cross roads, the one leading from Oxford to

! the Two Taverns, the other from Hunters-
town to ilanover.

In the Fourteenth district, composed of the
township of Reading, at the public School-
house in Ilampum.-

In the Fifteenth district, composed of the
Borough anti township of Berwick, at the

• public School-house in Abhottstown.
In the Sixteenth district, composed ot the

township of Freedom, at the house of Nicho-
las Moritz, in said township.

- In the Seventeenth district, composed -of
the township of Union, at the house of Enoch
Lerever, in said township.

In the Eighteenth districts composed of the
township of Butler, at the public School-house
in. Middletown, in said township.-

At which time and places will he elected
-Gni-Auditor-Generaloftke-Commonwealthl—
One-Surveyor General ; _-

One Canal Commisttioner ;

One. Member (!i' Congress, to represent the Dis-
trict composed q, the .Counties of Adams,

. Franklin, Bedford, Fallon, and Juniata;
-One ..Vi'mber qf the State 'Senate, to represent

the Counties of Adams and Franklin ;

One Member of Assembly, for Adams county;
7wo Associate Judges ;

One Commissioner;
One Auditor;
One Director of the Poor ;

One Dietriet Attorney; and
St(rveyor.

Fiirticular attention is directed to the Act of
Asmentbly, passed the 27th day of February,
1849. entitled* '•An set relative to voting 'at
electiOns in Adams. Dauphin, York, Lancas-
ter, Cumberland, Bradford, Centre, Greene,
ttnA Erie." viz : -

Sitpriov 1. Be it .enmete 1 by the Renate and Bowe of
Itepreeetttetivee or the Commonwealth or Pernorvlrnisin in
Ifeneral amienitily met. and it it hereby enacted by the au•
tbority ..r the 1141Ino—that it ehati ho lawful forthe qualified
voters of thecoutitieli or Adana'. Lancaster. Dauphin, York.
Franklin. Cumberland. Bradford. Centre. thecae, end Erie.
from and afterthe, p:w•ure or VOA net. to vote for all eanJi.
dates for the vikriou+ office* to be tilled at an electionon one

r 1 ti et: IC I, TI oflh -•-

date Is voted for. shall be doslyndad, sot required by the
existing laws ofthis Commonwealth. -

San lox 2. That any friedcommitted by any person eating
in the manner above• proscribe/1. shall be punished by the
existing laws of this COOllffffffwe tith.

Auto-1n and by virtue of the 14th section of the act
aforesaid:area po,isonceptingtrstictt ,r -trfr-ttre—rirMe,
who shall bold any office or appointment of profit or trust
tinder the Government of the Cali teJ BLites, or of 4111 V city
or incg,rporated district. whether it commissioned officer or
otherwise, si subordinate officer or agent. wbo is. or shall be
employed tinier the lertisl dive. executive or juliciary de.
11 HMI) 0 .1101 ei or I) iir 0 any
city or incorporated district, and also that every member of
Congress ano ofthe State Legislature. And of the Select or
C)))))loon Coekit of 3111 Y City, or Commissioner of mei. in-
corporated district, is by law inexpable of bidding or exor-
cising at the mine limo, the office or appointment of Judge,
inspector, or Clerk Of any election of this Coonnonwealth,
and that no Judge., Inspector, or other officer of any such
election, shall be eligible to env office ti be then voted for.

Atari—Ttuot to the fourth section of the Act of Assembly
entitled "An Act relating to excentions. nod for tailorpur-
poses ," -approved. April VAIL. 14 O. it loco:Leto(' that the
&foresaw' 13thsection • •shall notbe construed. 141.4 to prevent
any militia cancer or borough • .fneA) (rdliti serving as Judgc,
inspector or clerk, at soy general or special election in this
Commonwealth."

Alin!) and by an Alit of. the fienertil Assembly or this
State. passed the 2,11 d•ty of July, 1539, it is directed that
the inspectors and Judge', he nt tho phi-es/yr their districts
on the day of the tieneral Election iLforeultt, at ()o'clock in
trqhforeunon, to do and perform the several duties required
noir enjoined on them in and try the Aline act.

And he it further directed. in and by the Actor the fiene-
ral Mmeinhly of this State. aforesaid. that One the Judges
of each of the different districtsaforesaid. who shall have the
charge of the certiticates of the number of rotes which shall
flans beet, given foreach candidate for the different offices
thou and there voted fur at their respective districts, shall
meet co the third day after the election. which'stodt he on
FRI DAT TUX ]?Ter Or OCT4,e to aforesaid. at the Court-house.
in the Borough of Gettraburg. then and there to make a fair
statement and certificate of the slumber of rotes. which
shalt have beer; given at the different districts in the county
of Adams for any persona for the offices aforesaid.

HENRY THOMAS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, )

Sept. 15, 1R57. to

Teachers Wanted.

THE School Directors of Germany town-
ship wish to employ six good Teachers—-

no others need Apply. Liberal wages will be
paid. The Directors will meet on the 30th (if
September in.vt., in One of the public School
Houses in Littlestown, to attend to appli-
cants.

LEWIS NORBEC—K--,—Set..'y.
September 8,.1856. td

OAKLAND NURSERY.
THIS Nursery is about half a wile

4-011.1, to the west of Gettysburg. where the
• f'h- various kinds of Fruit Trees are

cultivated and for sale. .

D. MvMILLAN,
Sept. 8, 1856. Proprietor.

Administrator's Notice.
VDWIN C. STONES!FEEL'SESTATE.--Let-

ters of Administration on the estate of
Edwin C. Stonesifer, late -of Mountpleasant

• -, -tuts—county; --deccased, having
been granted to the undersigned, residing
in the same township, he hereby gives notice
to all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

ELIAS MNYER, Afine 'r.
Sept. 1, 1856. 6t,

Public Sale
PP VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

I•UE Subscriber; Executrix of. the, last will
and testament of MOSES eniswimi. dec'd,

in pursuance of authority conferred upow her
by the said last will and testament, will offer
at Public Sale, on the vremises, on Thursday,
Or. 25th day qf

7' 111; FA 1? , -

Into of said deceased, situate in Strabnn town-
ship. Adams county, interhected by the York
and •Gettysbltrg Turnpike, and the Gettysburg
and BanoVer Railroad. adjoining lands olincob
Bucher, Christian Rindlaub, Robert Bell,
George Hartman and Solomon 'root, and eon-
taining about 130 Acres or Patented band,
upon which are erected a Two-story .
LOG HOUSE, With a large Kitchen, IV U:
a frame Barn, itc. There is a never.
failing well of water. with a pump in it, at the
kitchen door.. Also an Orchard on the premi-
ses. The Farm is in a good. state of cultiva-
lion and under good fencing. There is a large
proportion of Meadow, and Ti►nber•land.

The Subscri her can be found at the residence
of Mr. Samuel Criswell, near Miller's Store,
in Mountpleasant township.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M..
when -attendance will be given and terms
made.known by

ELIZABETH CRISWELL, Ex's.
Sept. 8, 18513.

PUBLIC SALE
+lll3ainahlr ikral Estatr,
Subscriber, Executor of the last will

11- and testament of THOMAS McKmon7r, de-
ceased, in pursuance of authority given him
by said last will and testament, will offer at
public sale, on the premises, on Thurmtay,
the 2.tiday of October next,

THE MANSION FARM,
late of said deceased, situate in Franklin
township, Adam3c:county, on the Gettysburg
and Chambersburg Turnpike, about six miles
west of the former place, adjoining lands of
Jacob Biesecker, Jacob Mundroff, Jacob Dear-
dorff, Dr. John Carpenter and others, and
containing 122 Acres, More in- less, on which
are erected a Two-story BRICK
HOUSE, which has been long' oeeu- •

pied as ft Pablie House and 'lt Store, !IIfor either of Nvhicli purposes it is very
eligibly situated: -( It offers rare advantages
for the mercantile business ; a-better country
location could scarcely be found.) Also on
the premises an excellent Frame Barn, a large
SVagon Shed, combining a Carriage bLouso
and Oats House. and various other oat-build-
ings. Also 3 TENA NT HOUSES. one of
which is a two-story Brick ;. and 3 SHOPS, 2
Blaelounith's and 1 - Wagon-maker's. Near
the to asion blouse .are tali wells of nevr-.
failing water, with pumps. - The soil is rod
gravel, and in a good . state of cultivation.
Some of it has been limed. The Farm is well
fenced with chesnut rails. There is a good
proportion of Timber and Meadow, the latter
being Of the best kind ; there is also a good
Orchard.

if the property is not sold on said day, it
will be offered at public outcry fur Rent, fur
one year, from the Ist of April next.

At the same time and place will be offered,
Some New Furniture and Corn klhellers.

The Farm will be shown to persons wish-
ing to view the some, by thd family of the
deceased, residing upon it, or by the subscri-
ber, residing a mile and a half north of it.

Sale •to continence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
Najd day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

- ALBERT VANDYKE, Ex'r.
September 8, 1850.

•

Lot ofGround,
t rrivatc ur

IELIE subscriber offers for sale his.LOT OF
0 ROUND, on the "Wolf Hill," irk Mount-

joy township, Adams county, adjoining landsor Jacob Diehl,. John Black and William
Cownover, and containing 2i Acres, more or
less. The bnprovements are a Iwo- a
story Dwelling HOUSE, 2 Stables, well
of water, fruit trees, &c. Persons-de- it,"
siring to view the property are requestO to
call .upon the subscriber, residing thereon. -

If not sold at private sale previous to. Sat.
urday, the 4th "day of Oetober next, the pro-
perty will, on that day, at 1 o'clock, P. -M.,
be offered at public sale, when attendance
will be given and terms made known by

JACOB REARY.
September 8, 1856.

Auditors Notice.
flip u~iilor I i ppoint by'

the Court rof Common Pleas of Adam»
county, to make distribution of the balance re-
maining in the hands of I).+vio Cu.viinEar.AiN,

strator r.f the estate of JoiiN, n, • •
late of Ilamiltonbau township, deceased, to
and amongst parties legally entitled to receive
the same, will sit to dischargethe dutiesofhim
appointment, at his ofliceou Gettysburg, on
TUCOdUII, the 301 h day qf September rout., at 10
o'clock,. M., when and where all persons
interested way attend. .

. 13. 'WEIMER, Auditor.
Septemher 8, 1856. 3t

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees

andother persons concerned, that tho Ad-
AMellltnte hereinafter mentioned

will he presented at the Orphans' court of
Adams-county, f r confirmation and allowance,
un ilimuloy, Jhc fifty day of October nut, viz :

186. The first Account of Eliza Hershey
and Benjamin l)eardorff, Executors of the last
will and testament of .John Hershey, dee'd.

187. The first and final account of John
Busbey, Administrator 'f Ilenry Herring, dec.

WAI. F. WALTER, Reyister.
Per D ',NIEL PLANK, Dignity.

Re'gister's office, Gettysburg, Sept. 8, 1856.

A dinini*tra form' Sale.
undersigned will offer fur sale, on

niestlgy, Sip!ember 30, at the house of
Mrs. MilPy, in New Oxford, Adams county,
300 Acres of Land, beautifully located,
having a Southern aspect, and adjoining the
Gettysburg and Baltimore Railroad.

100 Acres of said Laud is heavily timbered
and will be offered in lots4o suit.purchasers.
The remainder will be divided into two tracts.
For particulars examine the large hills.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., on
said day when the terms, which will be made
to suit purchasers, will lie made hill/Wfl by

T. N. HALLER,
JAMES M. -KERR,
(;EO.

Administrators ofthe ebitateor Dr. Wm. M'llvain, deceased.
Aug. 25, 1856.

Administrators' Notice.

IIErIERS of administration having been
granted to the subscribers, residing in

Petersburg. (Y. 5..) Adams- county. on. the.
estate of WILLIAM GARDNER, deceased,

• late of the same place..they hereby give notice
to all-persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment; and those having claims.
against the_same la present them properly au-
thenticated fur settlement.

J. A. GARDNER.
J. W. GARDNER,

Au 25, 1856. Gt Adzainistrat,,r.l. a

Stirhb rintir►;/ chcapiii cluitC at tht.y

Valuable Real Elate,
AT PUBLICSALE.

1N of authority given in the lastwill and testament of ANDHEVV" SMITH, de-
ceased, will be offered at public sale, upon the
premises, on Saturday, the 27th day of Sep-
tember mist.,, the Real Estate of said deceased,
consisting of

A PLANTATION,
situate in Mountpleasant township, Adams
omity, adjoining: lands of David 'fender,

Peter Miller, Andrew Kerrigan, and others,
containing 110 Acres, more'or, less of land.
The improvements are a Log Weather-
boarded 110U , Twotitories high. 14; sig
Stone Bank Barn, and Wash-house.— •

Also, a one and a half story LOG TIOUSE,
Frame Stable, with a well of water at each
house, andone at the Barn, with a sufficiency
Of Timber land, and a good proportion of
Meadow, and a good Orchard. The greater
part of the land has been limed twice and is
in a good state of cultivation. The road from
Ilunterstown to Thinover runs past the build-
ings, which are within one mile of thefail-
road from. Gettysburg to Hanover, which is in
the course of construction.

The property will be offered in two parts:the small buihfings with Eight Acres ot land,
or the whole together as may best suit pur-
chasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock in the after-
noon of said day, when attendance will be
given and terms made known by

PETER K.' SMITH, Ex'r.
Sept. 1., 1856. to

PUBLIC SALE OF
A Small FarM.

TE subscriber will Offer at'public snle; onHthe premises. on ,Treflormhty, the ist.day
of October next, a TRACT OF LAND. situate
in Stratum twp., Adams en., about 2 miles from
Gettysburg, on the east side of the State Bond
to, Harrisburg, adjoining lands of the subscri-
ber, Win. VVible. Henry Munfort, and others.
containing 45 Acres, more or less, about 7
acres of which, are Woodland, and 10 acres
first-rate Meadow. The improvements are a one
and a half story .BRICK. 110USP:, 2
a good Barn, a neverfailing _well ,r.'.,IOf water, with,-a pump in-it, and %f':i; f iit,an Orchard ofchoice fruit. .t -:,.::‘,-6-e

117Persons wishing to view the property.
nre requested to call on .the subscriber, reaid-
ing in Gettysburg. -

The property will be sold in one tract, or in
Lots. to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence ,at 1 o'clock. p. N., on'said tatty; ,when attendance will be given and
terms made known by •

• G EORG E WALTER,
Sept. 8,185G. to •

Valuable Farm,
NEAR GETTYSBURG,

AT PUBLIC OR PRIVATE SALE.
TIME subsenher; desiring to disenntinen- •

_IL farming. offers for sale 'the •PARM on
which he residei. situate inStrahan township,
Adams county. adjoining the Borongh
Rock Creek running along one sidept it.. Tlif.re
are 160 Ades, more or less, in the o:wt. with-
plenty of Timber and Meadow. The
monk consist tif a STONE noon, -
Stone Bank Barn, Stone Smoke-house. 6,1and other out-buildings, with a well and
severs) springs of-water near the 4tv'elling.—
There is an:excellent Apple Orchard onAlte_.l
premises. with a variety of other fruito such
As Peaches, Plums. Pears., &e:

Persons wishing to view the Farm, ate re-
quested to call on the subscriber, residing
thereon.

The Farm will be sold in onebody, or divid-
ed so as to suit, purchasers. If desired, the-'.
two fields along the creek will -besold sepa-
rately.

If not:disposed of at private sale before
Tuesday, the till day of September next., the
property will on'that day be sofTered at public
sale. on the premises at I o'clock, P:111.. stiles.'
attendance will be :given and terms made --

known by. , DANIEL BENNER.-
Aug.. 25. 185G.. , .

'VALUABLE LOT
AT ,PRIVATE SALE.

T.IfE. subscriber 'offers at private, sate. , a.
LOT OF GROUND, property of the late- .

CoxnAn SeitinixR, decoas6d, handsouiely.nit-
tinted b Straban township, Adains count", on
the Chainbershurg road, Milos frOm 'llun-„
terstown, and 1 mile from Lower's ad-
joining lands of ,Georrle Boyer, Mary Wit-
'nor, and others, contaniinglo. Ai2res, morn .
or less. The iinprovements are a lurge • ,
TWO-Story Ronghcast HOUSE,, with [lli;:;Back-building, Log Barn, Corn,Crib,
Blacksmith Shop, and other, outbuildings.--
A -neverfailing weft of excellent -water near
the door, With a pump in it, and ,an Orehard,
of Apple trees, besides Peach and Plum trees.,
The land is of a first-rate quality. and in an
„ r fi tat 11 of

flan is Meadow. „and all'under good fencing.
The property would make a fife-rate location
for a mechanic:

Persons wishing to view the premises ai.o
requested to call:on the Undersigned residing
in the immediate vicinity. •

DAVID SCIIRIVER,
Agent for the Mira of Conrad schriver, deceased

Sept. 1, 1856. 3tn, - -

Gettyliiburg Female Academy.
PRINCIPAL-24M REBECCA REYNOLDS EYSTREL

FIPHIS Institution, having now passed intoII the hands of Mrs. R. lt. EYSTER, aided by
her husband.• the Rev. D. EYSTER, A. M.. will
continence the Fall term on the fourth Monday
of September, (Sept. 22, 185G.)

The studies pursued in this institution em-
brace all those branches of the mental, moral
and natural sciences, usually taught in any of
ow female Academies or Colleges of the first
order, together with the Latin. French' and
German languages. Music. and Drawing.

As the institution is designed to be a Board-
ing. as well as Day Schoo, the Principals are
prepared to receive young ladies from a dis-
tance into their family : and parents and guar-
dians may he assured that every arrangement
will be made for their comfort.

The morality, refinement and intelligence of
the community, togethr r with the remarkable
salubrity of its climate, contribute to ,make
Gettysburg a location peculiarly well adapted
for an institution of this kind.

For terms per session, list of studies, and
references, see circular, or inquire of the
Principals.

Gettysburg, Aug. 18, 185G.
Executor's Notice.

`ARAN RIFE'S ESTATE.—Letters testa-
-1-7 mentary on the estate of Sarah Rife,
late of Conowago township, Adams county,
Pa., deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment, anti
those having claims against the satne to pre-
sent them properly authenticaied for settle-
ment. GEORGE SLAGLE.

Aug. 25,1856. Gt

Notice.
Excculor.

L. LL persons are hereby nutiOed thatl gave
a P..ornisspry Note to Abraham nerr, for

the sum of St32 00, dated NoVember 25th';
1553 that I Ini-ve ofl;:ets _more than covering
the same, and that any person or persons
takin2; an zlisignment of said Note, take it at
their r6k, and in the face of this aoti,e.

FIZEDEINcE 11EINI.
z4,

sight could perceive upon examination that it
is at trfill in sheer's clothing, and that of the
deepest dye of Abolitionism, and only policy
orcowardice prevents him showing his colors.

Yours, &c., Osumi.
for the Complier.

MIL &Attu :—I observed in that ,ocracious
sheet, called the Star and Banner, a notice of
a small communication written by me for the
Pennsylvanian, concerninghired emmissaries
travelling the country endeavoring to convert
Catholics for Fremont.

He says that we had to send it far off to
have it published. I would say to this man
of many principles, that where_a thing is ale
ready known by the masses, it would be non-
sense to•have' a newspaper to tell the fact over.

I tia-no moreunlikelythatemissarits-should
travel for the purpose indicated, than that
others of the same Fremont party should be
engaged in the work of buying up presses, &e.,
which has been charged time and again.

The editor of the Star should be the last to
stamp the assertions of others as lies. Peo-
ple who live in glass houses should not throw
stones—and especially Almuld this editor, who
was first a Wlitg, then a Know Nothing, and
now a Know Nothing Frewonter, be satisfied
with his own weakness, and rejoice if no•one
Reps fit to notice it. Men who have acted as
inconsistently in politics as he has, prove
themselves either weak-minded--objects ofour
compassion —or unprincipled demagogues, net
worthy of the countenance of honorable men.

I-do not make any pretensions as a writer,
but poor as I am at it I could give my opinion
of the Star and Banner in a legible band.

1). S. P.

aj. John Hill, of Westmorelam“o -

merly for many years a member of the State
Senate, was thrown from his earriage on Fri-
day of last week, and so much injured that he
diPd in a few hours.

I Fr— Holloway's Ointmentmod Pills areadministered wi tit
uniform success in Inflammatory rheunuttism %Vann to-
mentstinns should first he applie.l to the iurferv,. in order
to open the Wires, MO then the Ointment rubbed iry as
briskly as possible. The aperient action or the Pills has
the happiest effect in :dialing the fever, and it may be
confidently averred that any species of external inflamma-
tion will yield to a persevenng use oftlwir two pest reme-
dies. The casesof erysipelas, salt rheum, ware leg, contu •

sion, tumor, cancer, fistula, piles. aft external injury result-
ing from accident, that have been cured by Holloway's
OintineutLluay be numbered by tens of thousands,

AnnKAT n► A CrT:rURSI.—A fellow wasarrested on 'Tues-
day morning for cutting a purse out of the pantaloons of
stranger. The latter complained much of the damage to
his unmentionable., when Mayor Vaud, who is known as
a man of tAnte, advised the sufferer to obtain abetter pair
at the Brown Stone Clothing Ball of Rockhlll and Wilson,
Nos, 105 and 2 ,17 Chesnut street, Philadelphia

ig4iiiei ilepo`•is.
Corrected(mm thetsienisilthwiriGYurrit-ttlinover-parsT

Baltimore—Friday last.
Flour, per barrel, tti 94-€4 7 00
Wheat, pe-r 4ilashel, 1 45 (g 4 1 63
Rye, - I. , 75 ® 95

7 ‘,Corn, 5:2 '1). 65
Oats, 14 35 (c4, 38
Beef Cattle, per bond., 5 50 '(u} 8 50
Hogs, " 7 00 611 8 00
Hay, per ton, 11 00 (y)l9 00
IVhiskev, per gallon, 34 (oz 35
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 59 00

Hanover—Thursday lust.
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, • $5 75

„1)0, " from stores, 6 50
Wheat, per bushel, 1 35 ® 1' 40

, Rye, 75
Corn, 4 4 48
Oats, . '433
Cloverseed, " 7 00

____'Timothy, " • 200
Plaster, per ton, 6 00

Fork—Friday lust.
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $6 00

" from stores, 675
Wheat, per bushel, 1 .36:g 1 50
Rye, is 80
Corn, . . 50
Oats, CEN

Cli)verseed, "

TinuAlly; "

Piaster, per ton,

8 00
3 50
6 75

MARRIED :

On Tuesdly, the 9th inst , the Rer. J. Martin, Mr.
JACOIIIIARAA'S to Mrs. MARIA- UNDERWOOD. tooth of
Tyrone town•thip„ Afl3lllA Coll nty.

On Thursday, the 11th. by the same, Mr. JACOB ECK-
ERT. of Butler township, to Mho/ CATHAELNE ENOEI.-
ItERT. of Ilusiterstovro.

Tnursdnv evening, Sept. 4. at the !mune of George
Baughman, by the Bev. G. W. Douse.. Mr. .".4 AMI.; EL BEN-
DER. to Mr* ELLEN' MORTIMOI E. daughter of the above
mooed.both of West Providence. Bedford county, Is.

017 the 4th instant. in Chamberaburg, hv Rev. W. F. Eye..
ter. Mr JMIN BIDER, of Franklin county, to Miss ANNA
M. E. PLANK, of Adsnis county..

(hi the ith ingt_ by the lieu I' Rogeutuiller. Mr. WM.
RtItCHHOFF to Miss MARY HOFFMAN, both of A.hon
county

lln the 11th in 4 . br Rev It 11111, Mr. DAVID BEAMS
to Mimi LIARRI ET MYERS, both of Adonis county,

DIED :

YeiltArlar evening, Mt JACOB !MRS T. of Cumber-
townitilin. aged 66 year months. Alla 1T dare.' Funer-

al will take place to-morrow "(Tutoaday) morning. at 9 b'•
cluck A. M.

Ou the 25th ult.. Mr.. DAVID STALLSMITH, aged v'.lB
years-7 nvmths and 7 days. . ..

On the btb inst., in the vicinity at.Tisnower, Mr. J ACOB
WORT?. :tged 78 years 10 month*and 19 (Jaya.

On the pith inst.,, iu Adauis enunty,, 1..:11MA JANE,
daughter of Adam Hahn,aged 3 years 9 thuntbs and 4 days.


